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Cellulose-originated three-dimensional graphene oxide CNT-modified LiOH·H2O (3D-GO-CNTs-LiOH·H2O) was synthesized
by the hydrothermal method. LiOH·H2O nanoparticles (5–50 nm) were homogeneously dispersed inside the 3D-GO-CNTs
frames.)e composite showed enhanced heat storage density, excellent thermal conductivity, and greatly improved hydration rate
due to both the hydrophilic reaction interface of 3D-GO-CNTs frames and reduced size of LiOH·H2O nanoparticles. LiOH·H2O
content ratio of 23% (3D-GO-CNTs-LiOH·H2O-1) results in best heat storage performance with activation energy of 23.8 kJ/mol,
thermal conductivity of 3.06W/m·K, and heat storage capacity of 2800 kJ/kg. 3D-GO-CNTs-LiOH·H2O shows 4.2 folders heat
storage capacity than that of pristine LiOH·H2O after the same hydration reaction. Other composite materials also show good
performance: 3D-GO-CNTs-LiOH·H2O-2 (activation energy: 28.5 kJ/mol, thermal conductivity: 2.33W/m·K, and heat storage
capacity: 2051 kJ/kg.); 3D-GO-CNTs-LiOH·H2O-3 (activation energy: 32.3 kJ/mol, thermal conductivity: 2.01W/m·K, and heat
storage capacity: 1983 kJ/kg.). )e addition of cellulose originated 3D-GO-CNTs was proved to be an excellent strategy to boost
the heat storage performance of LiOH·H2O.

1. Introduction

Sharply increased fossil energy exhaustion and global
warming could be effectively mitigated by reducing CO2
emissions [1, 2]. Heat storage technology is one of the
possible technologies to reduce CO2 emissions [3–5]. )is
technology could be used both for the recovering of in-
dustrial waste energy and utilization of renewable energy
including solar heat and wind-generated heat [6]. Sensible
heat, latent heat, and thermochemical heat are three cate-
gories derived from the heat storage technology [7]. Among
which, thermochemical heat generally bears the highest heat
storage capacity while being confined by poor recyclability
and thermal conductivity for industrial applications.

Many chemical heat storage materials have been pre-
viously reported [8–13]. Among these materials, most of

them were used for high temperature heat storage such as
Mg(OH)2 and CaCO3. Ishitobi and other researchers [10]
studied the dehydration and hydration behavior of
Mg(OH)2.)ey used impregnation method to compose LiCl
with Mg(OH)2 in order to decline the activation energy and
reaction temperature to increasing the energy efficiency;
finally, the dehydration temperature of modified LiCl/
Mg(OH)2 decreased from 350°C to 280°C. Khosa et al. [11]
used high temperature decomposition method to prepare
CaCO3/CaO as chemical heat storage material, and their
results showed that the decarbonation temperature of
CaCO3 greatly influences the heat supply performance and
adding of SiO2 also showed obvious impact on the decar-
bonation temperature. )e heat storage temperature range
decreased from 750–925°C to 700–800°C. Both above two
types of materials were used to store high temperature
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thermal energy, and the price of these material was around
6.3 USA$/kg, but these materials could not utilize low
temperature thermal energy below 200°C. MgSO4 as typical
low temperature thermal energy storage material could store
heat at the range of 122–150°C [12] and the heat storage
density could reach 1200 kJ/kg, but it could always form a
dense surface, which cover the core material and block the
further reaction; hence, various additives were used to
modify it and get better materials such as zeolite/MgSO4 [9].
)e price of MgSO4 could reach 2.4 USA$/kg. Lithium
hydroxide monohydrate (LiOH·H2O) was recently applied
to store low temperature thermal energy owing to its high
energy density (1400 kJ/kg) and mild reaction conditions
(30°C) [14]. It could store the low temperature thermal
energy at the range of 80–100°C [15], which was lower than
MgSO4 and the heat storage density was higher than it. Its
price was about 7.5 USA$/kg. While like other inorganic
hydrate materials [16, 17], poor hydration reaction rate, low
thermal conductivity [12, 14], and quickly degenerated heat
storage capability of LiOH·H2O after repeated hydration
reactions critically limited its industrial application.

)ree-dimensional (3D) carbon nanotube sponge, arrays
[18], and graphene [19–21] with excellent physical-chemical
stability [22–25] were widely applied in electronics [26–28]
and catalysis [29, 30].

Among them the grapheme-type materials have
attracted great attention. And, various synthesis methods
have been developed. Carbon sources, environment, and
synthesis approach have been considered as the most im-
portant factors for graphene preparation. )e main gra-
phene preparing methods contained epitaxial growth,
liquid-phase chemical/electrochemical exfoliation, me-
chanical exfoliation chemical vapor deposition [31], and
microwave-assisted synthesis [32]. Graphene composed
with metal oxides and metal sulphides can be used for
electrodes in Li-ion batteries. Besides, laser-assisted syn-
thesis was also an excellent method for graphene prepara-
tion. For example, direct laser writing enables local graphene
synthesis and fabrication of graphene patterns on graphene
oxide films. It can be used for supercapacitors [33]. Het-
eroatom doping (B, N, P, and S) method decoration with
nanoparticles and composite microstructures formation for
modifications of graphene and rGO has been applied for
supercapacitors, electrodes, fuel cells, and solar cells [34, 35].

Prof. Kumar et al. [36, 37] used microwave-assisted
method to synthesize reduced graphene oxide-wrapped
manganese cobaltite ternary hybrids and reduced graphene
modified oxide-cobalt oxide nanoparticle hybrids as
supercapacitor electrode. During the synthesis process of
reduced graphene oxide-based material, the exfoliated effect
of microwave was particularly important. It was found that
rGO-NiCoO2 composite prepared by the microwave-assis-
ted method presented enhanced field emission performance
and could apply for electron field emitter [38]. )eir group
also prepared graphene nanosheets-ZnO composite by
solvothermal method accompanied with hydrothermal
method and appiled in electronic field [39]. Hashtroudi et al.
[40] investigated the hydrogen gas sensing property of
microwave-assisted two-dimensional rGO-based hybrid

material. )e result showed that temperature, humidity, and
UV illumination obliviously influenced the hydrogen gas
sensing property of this material, and it had great potential
to manufacture sensitive hydrogen sensor. El-Hallag and
other researchers [41] using in situ electrochemical reduc-
tion method synthesized a reduced graphene oxide nano-
sheets embedded palladium nanoparticles hybrids on Ni-
sheet. )is composite material could be used for super-
capacitor electrode. Graphene-based composite materials
could also be applied for microwave electromagnetic in-
terference shielding due to its good absorption and reflection
property of electromagnetic waves [42]. All above researches
proved that graphene-based materials showed excellent
property for potential applications in many technological
fields. )erefore, in our research, graphene-based materials
were chosen to synthesize and applied for thermal energy
storage.

However, in order to get more positive effects on the
environment by consuming fossil resources and complicated
production, cellulose-based material was reported to be
successfully fabricated into carbon nanotube (CNT) [43]
and graphene oxide (GO) [44] for electronic devices and oil
spill cleaning. Cellulose-based material was a better choice
for 3D porous carbon frame due to its easy fabrication,
abundant amount in nature, and safety for the environment
[45]. In this work, 3D porous GO frames synthesized from
green cellulose-based materials were applied as 3D-carbon
frames for nanosized LiOH·H2O. By further plugging the
CNTs into the interlayers of 3D-GO frame, LiOH·H2O can
be more uniformly dispersed into 3D-GO frames. And, both
the thermal conductivity perpendicular and parallel to the
GO surface (Figure 1, indicated by the red arrow) could be
enhanced. Finally, a highly desired composite with both
good thermal conductivity and heat storage capacity was
obtained.

2. Experimental

2.1. Materials. Microcrystalline cellulose and lithium hy-
droxide monohydrate were purchased from Aladdin
Chemistry Co., Ltd. NaOH (AR, ≥96%), urea (AR, 99%),
K2S2O8 (AR, ≥99.5%), H2O2 (AR, 30%), phytic acid (50%),
ascorbic acid (AR, 99%), and P2O5 (AR, ≥98.5%) were
bought from Tianjin Damao Chemical Reagent Factory.
H2SO4 (AR, ≥98%) and HCl (AR, 36–38%) were bought
from Hui Hong Yuan Chemical Co., Ltd. CH4 (≥99.99%)
and N2 (≥99.99%) were bought from Guangzhou Puyuan
Gas Company Co., Ltd. All chemicals were used as received
without any purification unless otherwise specified.

2.2. Preparation of Cellulose-Based 3D-GO-CNTs-Modified
LiOH·H2OComposites. )e whole preparation procedure of
cellulose-based 3D-GO-CNTs-modified LiOH·H2O com-
posite is shown in Figure 2. )e catalytic chemical vapor
deposition method (CCVD) followed by the hydrothermal
method were applied to fabricate 3D-GO-CNTs-LiOH·H2O.

Carbon nanotubes (CNTs) were synthesized by the
CCVD method [15] using CH4 and nickel foam as carbon
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source and catalyst, respectively. Firstly, the surface pre-
oxidation of metal nickel foamwas performed in a furnace at
700°C for 1 h. )e nickel foam was then taken out and put
into a tubular furnace. Mixed Ar/H2 (150mL/50mL) gas was
then charged into the furnace. Raised the furnace temper-
ature to 700°C and kept for 2 h. After that, Ar/H2 is replaced
by Ar/CH4 (200mL/50mL) and kept at 750°C for 20min.
Finally, the mixture was cooled down to 25°C and then
oxidized in concentrated HNO3 (AR, 98%) for 3 h at 110°C.
Obtained black powders are CNTs.

Microcrystalline cellulose was used as a precursor to
prepare 3D-GO. Firstly, NaOH, Urea and deionized water
was mixed at a mole ratio of 7 : 8:180. In this mixture, NaOH,
urea, and water formed an alkaline solvent, due to cellulose
could only dissolve in alkaline solvent. )e advantage effect
of urea in synthesis process is to destroy the intramolecular
hydrogen bond in alkaline solution, so the addition of urea is
conducive to promote the dissolution of cellulose. )is
solution (200mL) was then placed in an isopropyl alcohol
bath and kept at −13°C. )en, 0.19mol (30 g) cellulose
powder was introduced into the solution under stirring
(800 rpm) for 30min. After centrifugal separation

(4000 rpm, 5min), the temperature of the cellulose solution
was raised to 60°C and kept for 5 h until a cellulose gel
formed. )e gel was continuously rinsed by distilled (DI)
water until a pH value of 7 was reached. )en, the gel was
dried in a vacuum freeze dryer at −50°C for 72 h. )e ob-
tained cellulose aerogel was transferred into a tubular fur-
nace, and the temperature was raised to 600°C at a heating
rate of 3°C/min in N2 and kept for 2 h. Cellulose-based
porous carbon was obtained [29]. )en, 0.50mol (6 g) po-
rous carbon, 1.10mol concentrated sulfuric acid (H2SO4,
60mL), 0.02mol potassium persulfate (K2S2O8, 5 g), and
0.04mol phosphorus pentoxide (P2O5, 5 g) were mixed and
reacted in an oven at 80°C for 5 h. After being cooled down,
the solid mixture was separated and dried at 80°C. )en, this
mixture was added into 4.42mol concentrated sulfuric acid
(240mL) in a 500mL beaker. Transferred the beaker to an
ice bath and then 30 g KMnO4 (0.19mol) was added to the
beaker under slow magnetic stirring. )e reaction tem-
perature should be lower than 30°C during the adding of
KMnO4. Kept this reaction for 2 h. 6.94mol DI water
(125mL) was then added to dilute the reaction solution and
kept stirring for another 2 h. )en, 22.22mol DI water
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Figure 1: Enhanced thermal conductivity perpendicular to the GO surfaces.
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Figure 2: Preparation procedure of cellulose-based 3D-GO-CNTs-modified LiOH·H2O composites.
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(400mL) was added followed by 40mL 30% H2O2 solution
(0.52mol). )e obtained mixture was washed by 10 vol.%
HCl (14.58mol; 5 L). Finally, the obtained GO solution was
filled into a dialysis bag and then soaked in DI water bath.
)is DI water bath was refreshed twice a day and kept di-
alyzing for 7 d until the bath pH reached 7. )e obtained
concentration of the GO solution was 4mg/mL. After that,
the GO solution was concentrated to 10mg/mL for further
use [46].

)en, the CNTs were ultrasonicated in DI water for
30min and mixed with GO solution (10mg/mL) at a mass
ratio of CNTs/GO of 0.25. Various amounts of LiOH·H2O
were then dissolved in this mixture under vigorous stirring.
)is dispersion was dispersed into a 250mL hydrothermal
reactor, heated to 180°C, and kept for 8 h. With the help of
functional (hydroxyl, carbocyclic, and carboxyl on its surface
and edges) group attached on the GO surfaces [47], when
3D-GO-CNTs-LiOH·H2O was constructed in high tem-
perature and high pressure water environment, GO sheets
were constantly connected together to form 3D porous
structure; meanwhile, CNTs and LiOH·H2O were anchored
and coated in these frames. After naturally cooling down to
room temperature, the final products were collected and
dried. )e obtained composites were denoted as 3D-GO-
CNTs-LiOH·H2O-1, 3D-GO-CNTs-LiOH·H2O-2, 3D-GO-
CNTs-LiOH·H2O-3, and LiOH·H2O, according to various
LiOH·H2O contents (23, 39, 59, and 100 wt.%), respectively.

2.3. Characterizations. SEM (S-4800, Hitachi, Japan) and
TEM (JEM-2100F, JEOL, Japan) was used to observe the
morphology of the 3D-GO-CNTs-modified LiOH·H2O
composites. XRD (D8-advance X-ray diffractometer, Bruker,
Germany) was applied to identify the crystallization phase of
the sample. BET test was carried out on Quantachrome QDS-
30 analyzer (QDS-30, Quantachrome, USA). )ermal con-
ductivity tester (DRL-II, Xiangtan Xiangyi Instrument,
China.) was chosen to test the thermal conductivity of all
samples. LiOH·H2O, 3D-GO-CNTs-LiOH·H2O-1, 3D-GO-
CNTs-LiOH·H2O-2, and 3D-GO-CNTs-LiOH·H2O-3 were
decomposed separately in a horizontal tubular quartz furnace
in N2 atmosphere at 150°C for 5 h to synthesize LiOH, 3D-
GO-CNTs-LiOH-1, 3D-GO-CNTs-LiOH-2, and 3D-GO-
CNTs-LiOH-3, respectively. After the temperature of the
formed materials was cooled down to 25°C, water steam
together with N2 gas was introduced into the furnace and
reacted at 30°C for 60min. )ereafter, TG-DSC (STA-200,
Nanjingdazhan, China.) was used to test the heat change and
themass loss of the sample. Each TG-DSC test was performed
thrice for accuracy. )e dehydration reaction activation en-
ergy of the composite was calculated by Ozawa method
[48–50] using the following equation:

ln
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E and β are the activation energy (kJ/mol) and heating
rate (K/s), respectively. T is the temperature (K), R is the
ideal gas constant (J/mol·K), A stands for pre-exponential
factor, and α and f(α) are the dehydration conversion ratio

and dehydration conversion function, respectively. )e
activation energy was calculated by −E/R at 70% dehydration
conversion ratio, and the heating rates are 5, 7, and 10K/
min, respectively.

3. Results and Discussion

3.1. Microstructural Characterization. Figure 3 shows the
XRD spectrum of LiOH·H2O, 3D-GO-CNTs, 3D-GO-
CNTs-LiOH·H2O-1, 3D-GO-CNTs-LiOH·H2O-2, and 3D-
GO-CNTs-LiOH·H2O-3, respectively. )e peaks at 22.1°,
24.9°, 30.1°, 32.2°, 33.6°, 34.8°, 37.3°, 40.1°, 41.6°, 43.5°, 49.4°,
51.4°, 52.5°, 55.6°, 56.9°, 59.5°, 62.0°, 64.3°, 65.5°, 66.7°, 68.0°,
69.4°, 71.0°, 75.4°, and 76.6° are characteristic peaks of
LiOH·H2O. Graphitic carbon could be identified in 3D-GO-
CNTs, 3D-GO-CNTs-LiOH·H2O-1, 3D-GO-CNTs-
LiOH·H2O-2, and 3D-GO-CNTs-LiOH·H2O-3 by two dif-
fraction peaks at around 25° and 43° [46]. Pristine LiOH·H2O
shows strong diffraction intensities and sharp peaks. While,
after compositing with 3D-GO-CNTs, the LiOH·H2O peaks
faded down and widened. )is indicated a homogeneous
dispersion of LiOH·H2O inside 3D-GO-CNTs frames. In-
creased LiOH·H2O signal at a sequence of 3D-GO-CNTs-
LiOH·H2O-1, 3D-GO-CNTs-LiOH·H2O-2, and 3D-GO-
CNTs-LiOH·H2O-3 was in good accordance with increased
amount of LiOH·H2O in 3D-GO-CNTs.

Figure 4 shows the SEM images of LiOH·H2O, 3D-GO-
CNTs, 3D-GO-CNTs-LiOH·H2O-1, 3D-GO-CNTs-
LiOH·H2O-2, and 3D-GO-CNTs-LiOH·H2O-3, respectively.
LiOH·H2O displays large particle diameters (from 300 nm to
2 μm) (Figure 4(a)). Figure S1 shows EDS analysis of ele-
mental contents of C and O in synthesized GO. It can be
found that elemental mass content of C and O is 60% and
32%, respectively. After composited with 3D-GO-CNTs,
LiOH·H2O nanoparticles could be seen on the surfaces of
3D-GO-CNTs-LiOH·H2O-1 (Figure 4(b)) and 3D-GO-
CNTs-LiOH·H2O-2 (Figure 4(c)). In addition, plugged
CNTs inside the 3D-GO frames could be clearly observed in
Figures 4(b)–4(d). )is conformed the intact structure of
3D-GO-CNTs. When the LiOH·H2O content exceeds 39%,
the surface of 3D-GO-CNTs frame is partially covered by
LiOH·H2O. At a LiOH·H2O content of 59 wt.%, increased
amount of bigger LiOH·H2O nanoparticles could be ob-
served on the surface of 3D-GO-CNTs-LiOH·H2O-3
(Figure 4(d)).

Figures 5(a)–5(d) show the TEM images of LiOH·H2O,
3D-GO-CNTs-LiOH·H2O-1, 3D-GO-CNTs-LiOH·H2O-2,
and 3D-GO-CNTs-LiOH·H2O-3, respectively. As shown in
Figure 5(a), the pristine LiOH·H2O exists in bulk.
LiOH·H2O nanoparticles are homogeneously anchored on
the surface of 3D-GO-CNTs (Figure 5(b)and Figure S2). In
order to make clear view of LiOH·H2O nanoparticles of 3D-
GO-CNTs-LiOH·H2O-1, HR-TEM technology was applied
(Figure S3). As shown in Figure S3, LiOH·H2O nanoparticles
with the diameter of 5 nm could be seen and pointed out
with red circles. )e purity of CNTs used in the composite
materials is 65%, and the diameter is at the range of
10–15 nm (Figure S4). Increased LiOH·H2O content leads to
an augmented particle size of nano-LiOH·H2O (Figures 5(c)
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Figure 4: SEM images of (a) LiOH·H2O, (b) 3D-GO-CNTs-LiOH·H2O-1, (c) 3D-GO-CNTs-LiOH·H2O-2, and (d) 3D-GO-CNTs-LiOH·H2O-3.
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and 5(d)). A maximum size of 50 nm of LiOH·H2O could be
found at a LiOH·H2O concentration of 59 wt.%
(Figure 5(d)).

3D-GO-CNTs frame with affluent oxygen-containing
functional groups allows intermolecular hydrogen bond
forming [51–53] between the 3D-GO-CNTs frames and
LiOH·H2O nanoparticles. )us, LiOH·H2O nanoparticles
could be homogeneously dispersed inside 3D-GO-CNTs
frame. However, further increased LiOH·H2O amount will
exceed the capacity of 3D-GO-CNTs, which results in an
augmented particle size of LiOH·H2O.

)e adsorption properties of all samples were examined
by nitrogen adsorption-desorption experiment and sum-
marized in Figure 6 and Table 1. )e introduction of porous
3D-GO-CNTs frame can significantly increase the specific
surface area of the LiOH·H2O (from 15m2/g to lowest
219m2/g). Agreed well with the SEM and TEM results, a
larger specific surface area facilitates the homogeneous
dispersion of LiOH·H2O in the 3D-GO-CNTs frame.

3.2. Heat Storage Performance. Figure 7 shows the heat
storage performance of LiOH, 3D-GO-CNTs-LiOH-1, 3D-
GO-CNTs-LiOH-2, and 3D-GO-CNTs-LiOH-3 after hy-
dration for 1 h. )e heat storage density of pristine
LiOH·H2O was 661 kJ/kg due to its slow hydration rate
(Figure 7(c)). Figures 7(a) and 7(b) provide the TG and DSC
of 3D-GO-CNTs-modified LiOH·H2O, respectively. LiOH
was completely converted into LiOH·H2O after 1 h hydra-
tion for all 3D-GO-CNTs-LiOH samples. Highest heat

storage density of 2800 kJ/kg could be achieved for 3D-GO-
CNTs-LiOH·H2O-1 (taking LiOH·H2O content as a
benchmark). )e heat storage densities of 3D-GO-CNTs-
LiOH·H2O-2 and 3D-GO-CNTs-LiOH·H2O-3 were 2051 kJ/
kg and 1983 kJ/kg, respectively. Boosted heat storage ca-
pacity of 3D-GO-CNTs-LiOH·H2O compared with that of
pristine LiOH·H2O was due to the enhanced available re-
action surface area of LiOH·H2O nanoparticles inside 3D-
GO-CNTs frames. Affluent hydrophilic oxygen-containing
functional groups (easy adsorption by water molecular) on
the 3D-GO-CNTs surfaces facilitate the homogeneous
growing of LiOH·H2O nanoparticles. Significantly enhanced
specific surface areas of 3D-GO-CNTs-LiOH·H2O due to the
adding of 3D-GO-CNTs frames also contributes to this
boosted heat storage capacity.

Higher LiOH·H2O content accompanied with lower
heat storage capacity of 3D-GO-CNTs-LiOH·H2O seems
contradictory to the increased amount of LiOH·H2O
which dominates the heat storage capacity. While note
that the thermal conductivity of bulk LiOH·H2O is very
poor (Figure 8(b)). )is implies that LiOH·H2O could not
be completely decomposed after heating. )e increased
size of LiOH·H2O nanoparticles will make the decom-
position of internal LiOH·H2O molecules inside them
more difficult. Decreased specific surface areas which leads
to smaller evaporation area of dispersed LiOH·H2O
nanoparticles in 3D-GO-CNTs-LiOH·H2O should also be
considered. )ese two reasons explain clearly for the
decreased heat storage capacity with increased LiOH·H2O
content ratio.

100 nm

(a)

100 nm

(b)

100 nm

(c)

50 nm

(d)

Figure 5: TEM images of (a) LiOH·H2O, (b) 3D-GO-CNTs-LiOH·H2O-1, (c) 3D-GO-CNTs-LiOH·H2O-2 and (d) 3D-GO-CNTs-LiOH·H2O-3.
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Figure 6: N2 sorption isotherms of (a) 3D-GO-CNTs; (b) 3D-GO-CNTs-LiOH·H2O-1; (c) 3D-GO-CNTs-LiOH·H2O-2; (d) 3D-GO-CNTs-
LiOH·H2O-3; (e) LiOH·H2O.

Table 1: BET parameters of 3D-GO-CNTs-LiOH·H2O and LiOH·H2O.

Sample name Specific surface area (m2/g) Pore volume (mL/g) Average pore size (nm)
3D-GO-CNTs 467 0.25 10.12
3D-GO-CNTs-LiOH·H2O-1 219 0.12 1.20
3D-GO-CNTs-LiOH·H2O-2 213 0.11 1.99
3D-GO-CNTs-LiOH·H2O-3 182 0.09 0.99
LiOH·H2O 15 0.06 1.75
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Figure 7: TG-DSC test of LiOH, 3D-GO-CNTs-LiOH-1, 3D-GO-CNTs-LiOH-2, and 3D-GO-CNTs-LiOH-3 after hydration for 1 h: (a)
TGA; (b) DSC; (c) calculated heat storage density.
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Figure 8: (a) Activation energy of dehydration reaction of LiOH·H2O, 3D-GO-CNTs, 3D-GO-CNTs-LiOH·H2O-1, 3D-GO-CNTs-LiOH·H2O-2,
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)e dehydration activation energy of all samples is
shown in Figure 8. )e activation energy is 52.1 kJ/mol,
23.8 kJ/mol, 28.5 kJ/mol, and 32.3 kJ/mol for LiOH·H2O,
3D-GO-CNTs-LiOH·H2O-1, 3D-GO-CNTs-LiOH·H2O-2,
and 3D-GO-CNTs-LiOH·H2O-3, respectively. )e signifi-
cantly lowered activation energy of 3D-GO-CNTs-
LiOH·H2O than pristine LiOH·H2O is first due to the in-
creased molar surface energy of LiOH·H2O nanoparticles
[54–56]. And, the high affinity to water molecules of hy-
drophilic 3D-GO-CNTs frames will increase the colliding
frequency between water molecule and LiOH and thus
decrease the reaction activation energy. Due to the aug-
mentation effect of 3D-GO-CNTs on specific surface area,
the dehydration of LiOH·H2O nanoparticles became easier
during the heating.

After composited with 3D-GO-CNTs frames, the ther-
mal conductivity of LiOH·H2O was prominently increased
(Figure 8(b)). )e highest thermal conductivity of 3D-GO-
CNTs-LiOH·H2O was 3.06W/mK, which was 1.8 times
higher than that of pristine LiOH·H2O. With the increase of
LiOH·H2O capacity, the thermal conductivity decreased.
3D-GO-CNTs-LiOH·H2O-1 had the highest thermal con-
ductivity and the highest heat storage density, which proved
that 3D-GO-CNTs frame can greatly improve the thermal
conductivity of pristine LiOH·H2O, thus boosting the heat
storage performance of LiOH·H2O.

4. Conclusions

Cellulose-originated 3D-GO-CNTs-LiOH·H2O composite
was fabricated using a hydrothermal method. )e effects of
the amount of LiOH·H2O on the morphology and heat
storage performance of 3D-GO-CNTs-LiOH·H2O were
systematically investigated. )e LiOH·H2O could be ho-
mogeneous dispersed inside the 3D-GO-CNTs frames with
the size spanning from 5 to 50 nm. Increased content ratios
of LiOH·H2O augment the average size of dispersed
LiOH·H2O nanoparticles. )e performance of composite
materials was better than pure LiOH·H2O (activation en-
ergy: 52.1 kJ/mol, thermal conductivity: 1.69W/m·K, and
heat storage capacity: 661 kJ/kg). 3D-GO-CNTs-
LiOH·H2O-2 (activation energy: 28.5 kJ/mol, thermal
conductivity: 2.33W/m·K, and heat storage capacity:
2051 kJ/kg); 3D-GO-CNTs-LiOH·H2O-3 (activation en-
ergy: 32.3 kJ/mol, thermal conductivity: 2.01W/m·K, and
heat storage capacity: 1983 kJ/kg). )e highest heat storage
capacity of 2800 kJ/kg and maximum thermal conductivity
of 3.06W/m·K could be achieved for 3D-GO-CNTs-
LiOH·H2O-1 composite at a LiOH·H2O content ratio of
23%. Corresponding hydration activation energy decreased
sharply from 52.1 kJ/mol (LiOH·H2O) to 23.8 kJ/mol due to
the high hydrophilic property and surface effect of 3D-GO-
CNTs frames.
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)e data used to support the findings of this study are in-
cluded within the article.

Additional Points

Cellulose-originated 3D-GO-CNTs-LiOH·H2O composites
were synthetized. LiOH·H2O nanoparticles (5–50 nm) were
homogeneously dispersed inside 3D-GO-CNTs frame.
LiOH·H2O content ratio of 23% results in best heat storage
performance. Introduction of 3D-GO-CNTs frames pro-
vided a new strategy to boost the heat storage performance
of LiOH·H2O.
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